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~h1s is $]1 investigation on the Comm18s1o~'e 

own =ot10n tnto the matter of the rates, faree, chargee, 

cls.ss1!1catiollS, rules and regalstioll8 of tr8ll8portat1on 

eompanies as defined 111 Chapter 2l3, Laws ot 191'1, which 

~h1s statute embodies 

a comprehensive etato-.1de plan for the regulation of the 

transporat1011 of ~er8ons or ~roperty by horse drawn or 
automobile stages or truoke operatULg ae common carriere. 

We believe tb1s statute to be of suffic1ent importance to 

be sot forth here in tull: 
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ft(~p~roved ~y 10, 1917.) 

"The people of the state of Cal1~orn1a do enact 88 ~0110W8: 

"Section 1. (a) ~he term 'corpo:ret10n,' when used 
in this act, meSons a corporation, a company, an s.asoc1at10n 
or a joint stock association. 

(b) ~he term 'person,' when used in this act, means 
an individual, a firm or a copartnership. 

(c) ~he term. f transportation company,' when usod 1n 
this act, means every corporation or person, the1r lessees, 
trustees, receivers or trustees appointed by any court. 
whatsoever, owning. controlling, op~rating or managing any 
automobile, jitney bus, auto truck, stage or auto stage 
used in the transportation of persona or property as a com-
mon carrier for compenss.tion over any public higaway ~ 
this state between fixed termini or over 8. regular route 
and not opera.ting exclusively within the limits of an in-
corporated city or town or of a city ~nd county; provided. 
that the term 'transportatio'A company, 1 as used in this 
act, shall not 1nclude corpor4t10na or persons, their lee-
sees, trustees, receivers or trustees appointed by any 
court whatsoever, in so :far o.s they own, control, operate 
or manage taxic~bs, hotel busses or s1ght-aeeing busses, 
or any other carrier which does not come within the term 
'transportation company,' 8S herein defined. 

(d) ~he term 'public highway,' when used in this 
aot, mc~ns every publio street, ro~d or highway in th1e 
state. 

(e) The words 'betwaen f1xed termin1 or over a 
regular route,' when used in this act, moen the termin1 
or route between or over which any corporation or person, 
their lessees, trusteos, receivers or trustees aPPointed 
by any court whatsoever, usuo.lly, or ordinarily operate 
any automooile, jitney bus, ~uto truck, et~go or auto 
8t~ge, even though there may be departures trom said 
termini or route, whother sueh dep8rtur~be periodic or 
irregula.r. W'.llethor or not any a.utomob1le. j1 tney bus, 
auto truck, sta.ge or auto st~ge ia operating"betwee~ 
fiXed termin1 or over e. rega.lar route ' within the meaning 
ot th1s act shall be 8. question of ta.ct a.nd the ='1nd1ng 
of the railroad comm1es1on thereon $~ll be ~1nal and 
shall not be subject to review. 
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"Sec. 2. Jo corpora.tion or person., their lessees, 
trustees, receivers or trustees appointed by any court 
whatsoever, ehall operate any automobile, jitney bus, 
auto truck, stage or auto stage for the transportation . 
of persous or pro~rty tor compensation on any publiO 
highway in this state except in accordance with the pro
visions of this act. 

! "Sec. S. (a) No corporation or persOll,. their 
lessees, trustees, receivers or trustees apPOinted by 
any court whatsoever, shall opera~e any automobile, 
jitney 'bus. auto truck. stage or auto stage for the 
transportation of pereona or p~perty as a common carrier 
for compensation on any public highway in this state be-
tween any t1Xed termini oetween which or over any route 
over which such corporation, their lessees, trustees, 
receivers or trustees appOinted by any court whatsoever, 
are not actually operating in good faith on May· 1, 1917, 
unless a permit baa first been secured as herein provided. 

(b) 4pplication for such permit shall be made by 
such corporation or person, ~heir lessees, trustees, re-
ceivers or trustees appointed by any court whatsoever, to 
the legislative or other governing board or body of each 
incorporated e1t~ or town, city and count" and county 
within or through which applicant intends to operato. 
SUch application shall be in writing, veri~ied D~ appli-
cant, and ehall specify tho following matters: 

(1) The ~me and address of applicant snd the names 
and addresses ot its of~icer8, if any. 

(2) The public highway or highways over which eM 
the fiXed termini or the regular route, if s.ny, betwef)ll. 
which or over which applicant intends to operate. 

(3l ~he kind of transportation, whether passenger 
or freight or both, in which applicant intends to engage, 
together wi~h a grief description o! each vehicle wh1ch 
applicant intends to usc, including the seating capacit~ 
theroo~ if tor passenger traffic or the tonnage if for 
freight traffic. 

(4) A proposed time schedule, if any. 
(5) A schedule or tarif! showing the ~as2enger tares 

or freight rates to bo charged between the several point8 
or localities to be served. 

(¢) upon the filing of said application, the legis-
lative or other governing board or body with which the same 
has been ~iled may in i:8 discretion !tx a t~e and place 
for t. hearing on ea.id. application, which time shall not be 
less than five days 8~b6equent to the filing of said ap-
plication. No application shall be granted without e hear-. 
ing. Vu"he'tl a time aXla. place for hearing have been f1Xed the 
applicant Shall, at least three del'S prior to eaid hoe.ring, 
cause to be published in a newspaper of general circulation 
in the incorporated oity or town, city and count~. or county 
within. which applicant d.ee1ree to ~xe.reie~:s."pe:;mit ... a·.llotice 
reciting the fact of the !iling of said a~plieation, to-
·gether with a. statement of the 'eime and place of the hea.rina 
ot aaid,application. 
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(d) At-the time spec1~ied in said notice or at suoh 
later time as may "0& fixed by said legisl8.t1ve or other -
governing board or bOdy, a public hearing upon said appli-
cation shall be hold by or under the direction of said 
legislative or othe~ governing 'board or body. After such 
hearing. ss1d legislative or other governing board or body 
cay issue tbepsrmit as prayed for or refuse to issue the 
same, or may issue the same with mod,ifica.t1o%lB and. u:!'on 
suoh term$ and condit1o~ as in its judgment the publi0 
oonvenience and necessity may require. 

(e) Each permit issued under the provisions ot th1s 
act shall contain the following matters: 

(l) ~he name of the grantee. 
(2) The public highway or highways over which, and 

the fiXed termini, if any" between Which the grantee 18 
permitted to operate. 

(3) !l;he :itind of transportation, whether paseenger 
or freight, in which the grantee is permitted. 'to dngtlge',. 
together with a statement of the number and o~ the me.x1ma:m 
seat1ng or tonnage capacity of the vehicles Which the grantee 
is permitted to o~rate. 

(4) ~:c.e tenn for whicll the :permit is granted. which 
term shall not exceed five ye~ra. 

(5) Such additional matters as said legislative or 
other governing board or body may aeem neo3ssary or proper 
to be inserted in said per.mit. 

:No permit i asued under the proviaioll8 of this act 
ma~ be assigned or trans!erred without the oonsent of 
the granting authority. 

(f) Each 1ncor~orated city or town, city and coun-
ty, and county shall have the power. by ord1nance. to 
supervise and. rage.la.te every eorpor~tion or person, their 
lessees, trustees, receivers or trustees aPPOinted "oy any 
court whatsoever, owning, controlling, operating or manag-
ing any automobile, jitney bus, auto truck, stago or auto 
stage, used· for the transportation of persons or proporty 
for compensation over any publio highwsy within their re-
spective territorial 1~1ts, and in the exerci~e of 3uch 
power may prov1de for the .licensing of ell drivers, the 
:filing o~ i~emn1ty 'bonds, the enactment of traffic rules 
and re~t1ons, the·~egalation of the rates, serVice and 
safety of all corporations and persona, their lessees, 
trustees, receivers or trustees a.ppo'1nted by s.ny court 
whatsovor, and all other matters af£ect1ng the relation-
ship between suoh. carriers and. the traveling and sh1pp1ng 
public. with power to prescribe penalties for the viola-
tion of such ordinances; provided, that the power 1n this 
act gr$ntea to 1ncorporated c1~ies and towns, cities and 
counties, and. counties shall at all times be subjeet to· 
and in no instance be construed to impair the jur1sdict1o~ 
o! the ra.ilroad commisSion of the sta.to of cal1fom.1a as 
conferred by the eonstitutio~ of this state or by thiS act. 

(g) Nothing in this act shall be construed as in any 
way limiting or impairing the power Of any inoorpo~ated c1ty 
or town, city and county, or count1" to prevent corporations 
ana persons, their lessees. trustees, receivers or trustees 
apPOinted by any court whatsoever" engaged on y~y 1, 19l7~ 
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in the transportation of persons or propert~ for compensa-
tion over B:rJS public h.1ghVl~ or highways in this 'State 
from thereafter using any publie h1ghw~ or h1ghw~ with-
in the territor18l l1m1ts of such ·incorporated oity or 
town, eit,. and. eOtUlty, or eountY', unless they shall t!rot -
b),),ve secured :from suoh 1lloorporated oity or town, cit,. 
and count~, or couuty, eo franchise or permit for the use 
of such public h1ghwq or highwaY'S in acoordance with the 
organic law of such 1ncorpo::&te~ city or tOWl'l, o:Lt:y and 
oounty t or count,-. . 

"Sec. 4. The ra.11roe.d commission of the State o'! 
Csl1forni& 18 hereby vested with power and authorit:y to 
8upe~8e and regulate every transportat1on oomp~ in 
this sta.te; to 'fix the rates, fares, cherges, 018881f1-
ea.t10na, rules and reg'Qlat1ona of each Such "~ra.ncports..t1on 
company; to regtll.ate the accounts, serVioe 8.llQ. eafet,. 
of operat1ona of each such transportation comp~; to 
require the filing of annual and other reports and o'f other 
data b:y such transportat1on oompanies: and to supe%'T1ee 
and regulate transportat1on companies in all othor matters 
a:fteet1ng the :rela.tionship between suoh companies endtbe 
t:rave11ng and sh1pp1ng publ10. ~e ra1l%'oad oomm1se1on 
BheJ.l ha.ve power and a.uthor1 t,., by general o:rder or other-
WiS8, to prescribe rulot! s.nd reg'CJ.at1on8 applicable 'to- ~ 
and all transportation oompanies. ~ r&1~o&d oomc1ss-
ion, 1n the exercise of the j'ar1.d1ot1on oonferred upon 
1 t b:y the oons.t1 tution ot this state, and b:y this act, 
shall have power and authority to make orders and to pre-
8e:-1 be r't2lee and regulat10na affeoting transportation . 
oompe.nies, :c.otw1thstand1llg the proVisiOns of 'QJ.'3' ord'nanee 
or permit of a:tJY' ineorporated c1t,. or 'tOwn, oity and. ootm.t::r. 
or count,., and 1n Ofl.se of oonfl1ot bet~en s:D:3' suoh orda%'. 
rule or regulation snd any such ordina1"ce or :perm t. the 
order, rule or regale.t1on of the ra1lroad. oOmmis8ion sbalJ. 
in each 1nete:c.ee prevail. 

"See.5. No transportation oompany shall hereatter 
exero1se any right or pr1rtlege =der e:tJ.Y' franchise or 
permit hereafter granted b:y an,. 1ncorpor&ted oity or town. 
01 ty 8.'I:ld. oount,., or countY', w1 thout having :first obtained 
~om the ra1lroad oommission a. certifioate deol~1ng that 
public oonvenienoe and neoessitY' require the eX8~c1eo o~ 
such ~ight or priT1lege, but no such certifioate 8hell be 
requ1:red of a~ tre.nspol"ts.t1on COrllP8%l3' &8 to the f1xsd 
termini between which or the route OT.~ whioh .1t 18 
actually opera.ting ill good fe.1 th on Me.:y 1, 1917. A trans-
portation comp~ ~ appl:y ~or & certificate of public 
oonTen1ence and neeees1t~ 1n advanoe of securing ~ 
:fl:ano.hise or perxr;i t for the use of the publio highwqa oon-
stituting the p~opoaed route. zae railroad commission 
shall have powor, with or w1thout hearing. to issue sa14 
cort1t1oate 83 p::~d for, or to refuse to iS8Ua the same. 
or to issue it for the partial ex&rcise onl7 of said 
pr1V1lege .ought, and mA'7 attaoh to the exeroise of the 
:rights granted by said certificate such terms and oondit-
ione aa, in 1 t8ju4gment, the public oonvenienoe and 
neoe8s1~7 may r.qUire. 
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"~he railroad commission may at any time tor a 
goo~ cau~e suspend and upo~ notice to the grantee o~ any 
certificate and opportunity to be beard revoke, alter or 
amend any eerttficate issued under tho proviSions of th1s 
section. 

"See. 6. No transportation company may 1s~e 
any stock or stock cert1ficat&, or any bond, or any noto 
or other evidence of indobtedness payable at a period of 
more than twelve months after the date th~reof in such 
an amount that the aggregate amount of notes or other 
evidences of i~ebtednesa at anyone time outstanding 
shall oxceed the amount of two thousand five hundred dol-
lars, unlees $uch traXl3portation company, in addition to 
the other requirements of law, sh$ll first have seoured 
from the railroad comm1ssioll an order authorizing suoh 
issue and stating the amount thereof and the purpose or 
purposes to whioh the issue or the proceeds thereof are 
to be applied and that, in the opinion of the railro~d 
commission, the money, property or labor to be procured 
or paid for by such issue is reasonably required fOr the 
purpose or purposes speei~ied in the order and that, ex-
cept as otherwiso permitted in the ~rder in the case of 
bon~s. no~es 'and other evidenoes of indebtedness. such 
purpose or purposes are not,1n whole or in part, reason-
abl~ cnargenble to operating expenses or to income. such 
order may O~ made, in the discretion of the railroad com-
m,1ssion, either with or without a public hearing. EXcept 
as in this seotioll otherwise provided. the provisions of 
section fifty-two of the public utilities act referring 
to the purposes tor which stocks and stock certificates, 
bonds, notes and other evidences of indebtedness, may be 
issued and the application of and the accounting 10r the 
proceeds thereof, the powers and duties of the ra1lrocd 
commiSSion and the rights and duties of public ut1l1tiee 
with reference thereto. the legal statue of stocks and 
stock certificates and of bOndS, notes and other eVidences 
of indebtedness. issued without an order of the railroad 
commiSSion then in effect, and tho relationship, of the 
state of Californis to such stocks and stock certificates, 
and such honde, notes and other evidences of indebtedne~~, 
shall apply to and. govern the issue of stockS and stock 
eert1f1c~tes. and Of bonde, notes and other evidences of 
indebtednees,'of transportation companies with the same 
foree and. effect as though section fifty-two of the pub-
lic utilities act were restated in this section with the 
SUbstitution of the words 'transportation company' ~or 
the words 'public utility' and of the words 'transporta-
tion companies' for the word.s 'public ut1lities. T ~he 
provisions of section fifty-seven o! the pnb11e uti11tios 
act referring to fees to be charged and collected by tbe 
railroad commission for certificates authorizing the is-
sue o~ bonde. notes or other evidences of indebtedneSS 
of public utilities shall apply to and govern authoriza-
tions by the railroad. commission of the issue by trans-
pO,rtatic,n companies of bonda. notes or other evidencoso~ 
1ndebtetin&3s.. 
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"See. 7. I:l all respocts in wh1ch the railroad 
cOmmission haa power and authorit~ under the constitution 
of this st~te or this act~ ~pplicat1ona and co~pla1nts 
may be made and filed with the railroad commission, pro-
cess 1ssued, hearings held~ opinions, orders and decisions 
made and filed. petitions tor rehearing t1led nnd acted up-
on, ~d petitione for writs 9! review or mandate tiled with 
the supreme court of this state, cons1~ered and disposed o~ 
by said court, 1n the manner, under the condi tiona and sub-
ject to the 1im1tations and with the effect e~ecif1ed 1n 
the public utilities act. -

"Sec. S. 'DIary officer, agent or employe$ of s.n~ 
corpor~tion, and every other person who violates or· fails 
to comply w1th, or who :procures, aids or abete in the 
v101e.t1on ot any provision of th1c act, or who :ta.ils to 
obey, observe or comply with any order, decision, rule or 
regulation. direction, demand or requ1rement, or any part 
or provision thereof, of the ra1lroad COmmiSSion, or who 
procures, aide or abets any corporation or zzr person in 
hiS fuilu=e to obey, observe or comply with any such order, 
deciSion, rule, direction, demand or regg.lat1oll, or 8Jly 
part or prOVision thereo~~ is guilty o~ a misdemeanor snd 
is punishable by a fine not exceeding one thousand dollars 
or by tmprisonoent in the county jail not exceeding one 
year, or by both such fine and 1mprisonment. . . 

"Sec. 9. Neither this act nor any provision tbereof 
shall apply or be construed to s~ply to commerce with for-
eign nations or commerce among the several states o~ thi8 
utl.ion~ except in $0 far as the· same may be permitted under 
the prOVisions o! the constitution ot the United states and 
the acts of congress. 

"Sec. 10. If any sect1on, subsection, sentence~ 
clause or phrase of this act is tor any reason held to be 
unconstitntional. suoh decieion shall not a~~ect the 
val1dity of the remain1ng portions of th1saet. ~he legis-
lature hereby declares that it would have 'passed this act~ 
and each section, subsection, sentence elause and phrase 
thereof, irrespective of the tact t~t anyone or more 
o·ther sections, subsections, sentences, olauses or pusses 
be deola.red uncons ti tu tio:ca.l. 

wSec. 11. All acts and parte o~ sets inconsistent 
w1th the provisions of this ~ct are hereby repealed. The 
provisions of an act entitled -An act providing for the 
sale of street railroad and other franehie&s in counties 
and municipalities and providing conditions for the grant-
ing ot such franchises b~ logislative or other govorning 
bodies. and repoaling contl1cti~ acts, (APproved March 
22, 1905. state. 1905, p. 777)- are declared not t~ apply 
to the uee of h1ghVJaye ~or the ld.nd of transportation herein 
regu.lnted." 
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roe believe it is unnGceesary to di~cua2 all the 

pro't"iSions ot this statute. ~here ere·cert~1n provisions, 

however, to which we desire to draw attention. In the 

first plsce.the statute draws a distinct line betwaen the 

p07.er o~ incorporated cities and the power o~ the Railroad 

Co~asion with reference to the regulation of trans~ortat-

ion by stages and trucks. When such trans~ort~tion is con-.. . 

ducted wholly within tho limite of an 1nco%po~ated c1ty.t~ 

municipality has exclusive jurisdiction with reference to 
the regul~tion thereof. When, however, such transportation 

is not confined wi thin the limi ts o~ an incorporated city" 

rogul8.tion of such transportation is vested in tho :Re.Uroad 

COc:liseion. ~his line ot decarcation between the powors o~ 

1ncorporatea cities aDd the powers of the Ba1lroed commis-
sion was made in accordance with that indicated aDd approv-

ed by the Supreme Court in Western Association of Short Line 

Ra1lroad.s v. En ilroa.d Commission, 173 cal. 802. 

(a) Local permits mnst be obtained. 

The statute provides in section 3 that no' corpora-

tion or person "s.ball operate any automobile, jitney bus, 

auto truck, stage or auto stage!or the transportation of 

persons or property as a common carrier for compenaation o~ 
any public highway in this state between any ~~ea termini 

between which or over any route over which" such tranaporta-

t10n is not actually being carr1e~ on by said eo~poration or 

person "in good faith on :May l, 1917. unless £L permit b.e.e 

first been secured as herein provided," !rom the loe&l nu-. 
thoriti&8 o~or whose highways it is proposed to operate. 
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In other word-a, !J. permit must be obtained from the local 

authorities before anyone can e~ge in such transportation 

business as 8. co~n carrier between ftxed termini or o~er 

defined routes, except as Buch operation was being made in 

good faith on Me, l, 19l7. ~he statute then sets out in 

detail the manner in which an application for permit shall 

be made to tbe mun1e1palit1 or eount1 author1t-l,es and. the 

manner in which the same sheJ.l be granted. ~he stat.u te 

tur~her contains an affirmative grant to mnnicipslities and 

counties of the power to su~ervi8e and regulate such 

transportation within their limits an~ to grant or refUse 

permits. 

(b) certificates of publiC convenience and necees1tl-

stage or truck transportation conducted wholly 

within the limite of an incorporated city does not require a 

certificate of public co~ven1enoe and necessity from the . 
?.e.ilroAd Comm1ss1on. ~ certificate of pt2.b11c convenience 

and necessity mnst, however, be obtained in certain cases 

in which such tra.nsporta.tion is e onduoted otherwise than 

wholly within the lim1te of an 1ncorporatea city. section 

5 o! the act requ~ee such a certificate to be obtained 
from. every "transporto.t1on company" exoept as to the opers-

tione of such company between f1Xed termini or over regular 
routes which were betng conaueted in good faith on May 1, 

1917_ 

~he term "transportation company" is specifioally 
. A 

defined in section lie) of the et~tute. ~he jurisdiction 

of the Eailroad Commission is eonfined to transportatio~ 

companies as thus defined, and when the term "transportation 

company~ is ~sea in the opinion and order herein, it mnat 

be understood that the term is used aocording to the defin1-
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t10n in seotion 1(0) in the statute. We. desire to point 

out also ths.t the statuto gives to the Railroad Oommission 

in section l(e) the final determination ot whether 8 trans-

portation compa~. any $utomob11e, j1 'tney bus, auto truck, 

stage or auto stage is operating "between :!iXed termini 'or 

over a rcgc.lar routo" :;'0 80S to malt& the same a transportation . 
eompany under the jurisdiction of the Railroad COmmission. 

(e) Ie.sue'·'of seeur1tioe~. ; 

Seotion 6 of the statute requires that the oonaent 

of the ?.e.ilroad Commies ion be obtained before any transpol"t-

ation eompany ~y issu& .any stock or stock cortif1eat~ or 

any bond, or any note or othor evidence ot indebtedness 'pe:3-

able at a period of more tll:J.n twelve months after the date 

thereot' in such a.n amount th&.t the aggregate amount of not~8 

or other evidences of indebtedneee at anyone tim~ outstand-

ing, shall exceed the e.mo~t of $2500.00. 
, . . 

(d) 'Power of 'P.1l11road Commiss ion 
• ', I wlith referenoe to transportation companies • 

~Ae ~~1lroad Commission is vested with power ~nd 

a.uthority to fix the rates, :fares, charges, ol6.Sai~1ce.t1ons. 

rules $,nd rega.l8.t1ons of such companies; to rega.late the 

accounts, serv10e and safety of operation of such companies; 

to req.uire the f111Dg of b.%IJlus.l and other reports, and to ' 

supervise and regulate such companies in "all othor matters 

affecting the relationship between suoh companies and the 

traveling and the shipping public." 

(e) Railroa.d stions ~~er3ede looal 
reg? 

~he statute specifically provides in soction 4 

that the exercise by the Rsilroad Commiss10n of the juris-

diction conferred upon it under the const1~t1on or statutes 
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of this state' s~ll supersede any conflicting exercise of 

~ic1pal or 'county jurisdiction. In other word.s. any 
order .. rule or regula tioD. made by the Railroa.d Commission 
in the exercise of the authority conferred u~o~ it shall 
supersede the conflicting provisions of any municipal or 

eountyord1nsnee. 
Furthermore, the Rallrosd Commission is given 

specific authority to prescribe rules and re~tione with 

reference to transport~tion companies either ~by genera.l 

order or otherwise.~ 

~e believe it unnecessary to refer to the other 

provisions of the statute, which relate more particularly 
to the. procea.'tZ.l'e to be followed by the :Rs.1lroe.d Commission 

and the courts in carrying out the powers ot regulation 

provided in the statute. 

~o public hearings were held in this proceeding, 

one in Los Angeles on July 25, 1917, ~nd tho other'in San 

Francisco on ~ugust8, 19l7. A copy of the order institut-

ing this investigation and a notice of the hearings were 

served by the P.e.ilroad Commission on ovory transportation 

company so tar ss known. In add.ition, very widespread pu'b-

11city of the hearinge was given in the public preas., AS S 

result the hearings were vor3 largely attend.ed b~ representa-

tives o~ counties, municipalities and other public organiza-
tions" tranaportl:l.tio:c. companies and roprese:.tatives of the . 

These hearings revealed a universal 
sp1ri t of eoopera.tion by all interested pnrt1es in the 
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matter o~ the successful regulation ot,trahs~ortatio~ 

companies under' the statute, and the Railroad Comoiasion 

receivea many helpful suggestions from those present at 

the hoori ngs • 

EUP~OSE OF ~RCCEEDING. 

~ho purpose of the present proceeding is to make 

a complete investigation into t~e operation of transporta-
tion companies and to ~ormulate such s eet o~ rules ana 
regulations governing these transportation companies as 

to the Railroad Commission may seom reasonable. 

The business of transportation by stage ~nd t~cks, 
while having its origin in California, is still in is esrl~ 

development. WO believe that such transportat1o~ has com& 

,to stay, and that properly developed it will become a very 
necessary public conv~n1ence. In working out~ thoro~or&, 
the matter of the regulation of these tr&nsportat1on com-
panies we hope for a continuance of the cooperative spirit 

which has been heretofore displayed. In preparing the 

rules an~ regul~tions governing the operatiOns of these' 

transportation compa.nies we have had. in mind the convenience 

~d safety'ot the public and alao the convenienoe of the 
transportation companioe themselves. We believe that we 

hQ,ve formuleted a set ot rule sand. regt2.lations which provide 

the greatest amount of convenience and satety to the :public 

combined with the minimum of burden on the transportation 
companies. Of course, the tuture 'my reveal t.1:ls.t certain 
of those rules and. regt2.le.tions will hc.ve to be modified . 
or c1ls.nged, a.nd the Commission will be glad. to entertain 

applications therefor as occasion arises. 

12. 
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w. have also formUlated certa~ rules and regula-

tions gove:rn1ng the matter ot rates and. the sell1Dg o'! 

tickets. Concurrently With the Qrd.er 1n tni8~roce.d1ng 
in the form o~ a General Order No. Sl 

the Railroad Commission is 1SS"O.1ng/a tariff ciroular pre-

scribing the rule 8 and regulations uder which the trane-

portation compsnies shall file their te.r~~s With the :&8.11-

rosd Commission. There must, of course, bo uniformity 1n 

the ~111ng o~ tariffs,. s:c.d every transportation eo~&n7 

Will be d1rected to,. tll.(:1ts te.riffa j,Jl &ocord.eJ:).ce With 

such circular. 

The Railroad Commission, on J~~ 18. 1917. 1e-

sued its General Order li'o. 4'1, ce.ll1%l.g upon Automobile Pas-

8e~er and height Ca.rr1er3 to :file with the ~lroad Com-

mission their schedules of ratos, faree, charges. clas81f1-

cations and time schedules. This general ord.er was issued 

prior to the ~&S8age of Chapter 21Z, Statutee ot 1911. T.he 

term. "tr.ansporta.t1on compe.ny". as det1ned 1n said statute 

18 broader than automobile passenger and tro1ght carriers to 

which General Order 'No. 47 appliee. The Railroad Commission 

will accordingly issue sn order 1n ~15 ~roceed1ng requ1r1ng 

sJ.l transportation companies to tile the same 1%1 aecords:c.ce 

with the prOvisions of the tarif! circular to be 18zue~concur

rently herew1th.aeGeneral Order No. 5l. 

All transportat1on co.u:.pe.n1es Will be directed to 

strictlY' a.dhere to the ro.tes_ fares, charges and classifica-

tions on file with the Railroad. CommiSSion. No cbange 1n s:r:J:$ 

ra.-:e can be made w1thout the authority of tho Ra.1lroe.d Comm1e-

s10n having been first obtained, as provided. 
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in Rnlo8 10 and 11 of the ~ar1ff Circular this day being 

issued. 
~he question of when and under what circumstanoes 

a transportation companr may fUrnish free or reduce4 rate 
tranaporta~1on was brought up at tho heari~ga in this pro-
eeedtng. we do not believe that it is neoeSS8r7 to author-
ize free or reduced rate transportation in all the instance. 

named tn section l' of the Public utilities Act as applioable 

to railroad eorporations. We faTor the issuance of free or 

reduced rate service o~ all public utilities in 88 ~ew 1net-

&nces aa poss1ble. We beliove it 18 sufficient with ·re~erenc. 

to transportation companies to coufiDe the 1s~ce of free 

or reduced rate trSll8portat1oJl to the ofi1eers, agents and 

employees of transportation companies and to the me~er8 of 

their fam1l1e8, and tor charitable and patrioti0 purposes. 

It should be clearly understood that the authority here1l:7. . 
g1ve~ is merely permissive and that tr~portation compan1ea 

need not issue such trausportatioJl unless they desire to do 

ao. In the event that other 1nStancee arise warranting the 

1ss'CtS.2l.00 of :free or reduced rate transportation, the Ea1l.road 
Commission may. at that time, be requestee. to mtlke the ne-

cessary authorizations. 
~e Bailroad Commission will require the filing 

with it of time schedules and the post1ng of the same at 

each station where tickets are sold, and that S COP1 there-

of be in the possessio:n of eaoh driver. Furthermore. the 
Railroad Comm1esio:n ~at be advised in advsnce o~ changes 

",". 

in time echedulee~~ 8.S l'rov1ded. in the order herein. 
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Consider&bl~ abuse was shown to exist in the 

:at~er of selling and ho~or1ng tickets. In some instances, 

.1ndi7~duals have mnaa a pract1ce ot collecting a group of 

prospective passongexs en' then tur.ning them ovor to what-

ever transportation co~p~ny will pay th~ the groatost 

compensation ~s ~omm1asion.~ klso, competing transporta-

tion compeniea ~ve bee~ reported to honor the t1c~ets o~ 

competitors. sn~ cfter doliv~ring the ~~se~er ~~. his . 
dest1ne.:tion, to 5011 the competitor's ticket for w~t it 

will bring. These ere merely illustrations of the poa-

cib1l1t1es which~ exist with reterence to such abuses. 

~he concensus of opinion among the reproscntativesof the 

trsnsportation companies ropresented st the hearings' 
was in !avor of dofinite regulation with reference to the 

selling ~nd honor1~g ot.tickots whioh will elto1note the 
... possibility of these aDd ot~er abuses. 

lS. 



~e matter of tiling bonds or indemn1 ty agreements.· 

by transportation companies to cover damage and injuries 

resulting from negligenoe, d.efects in oquipment ~nd. accidents' 

of transportation companies is very important. several, 
c1 ties and eoun:t1ee now have, by ord1:c.e.noe, provid.od. for 

the filing of such bonds or indemnity agreements. ~he prao-

tioe has been fre~uently followed of having the original 

bon~ or agreement :filed with the principal municipality 
through which the transportation compGny o:p61"ates, d'C.p11cates 

of such bond or agreoment ~ illg filed in the other cities and 

counties. ~hia question, however, presents certain d1!~1cult

ie8. ~ho requirements of the different oities and,counties 

as to the amount and conditions of such bonds and agreements 

are not at present unifo~. ~he transportation eompaniee 

a~cordingly asked the Ea1lroad Commission to m$ke 8 ro~ 
.. 

tion requiring the filing with the :a&il%'oadCommise1oll ot .tho 

nec-essary bond or illdemni ty agreement and. he.ve the same appl"1 

wherevor the company operates. We believe thet the amounts ~ 

ter=s and conditione and regulctions for the f11ingof bonds 

and indemnity agreements should be Xll$d.o un1form. It appeara 

to us, however, that this un1formi ty is not b est attained 

by having oOllds a.nd ind&tmity agroements ~lled. with the 

~a1lroad Commission. ~he e:aars.cter and responsib111t7 of 

the sureties'who go upon these bonds or agree~nte c~ best 

be determined in the locality in which the1 are made. and 1~ 

1&. 
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" 
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it beoomes neoessary to 1nspeot or suo upon the bond or 

agreement, the same should 'be availa.b.le in the lOC311 ty 

to which they apply. For those rassons smong others, 

it would be impracticable to have all those bonde and 

agreements filed with the Railroad COmmission. 
We ~oeord1ngly reeo~~end to evory city and county 

the adoption o! a uniform regulation with referenco to thiS 

IllS. ttcr. The torm of bond or indemnity agreement mQst gen-

orally in e~fect at preeent ie required to be made in the 

sum of $10,000 upon e~oh veh1cle i~ opera~io~ (giving ite 
mannfacturer',s uumbor and 'the Sta.te license number) and eon-

~ 

ditioned that the trans~ort&tion com~ny will pay all 10S2 

or damage which may result ~~ any ~crso~ or property from 

the negligent',operatio11 or defeo%ive oonstnct1on o~ said 

vehicle or which may arise or rosult from a.ny viol4tion of 
sny of the provisions of the laws 0'£ this 3tsto or J .. oea~ 

ord1ne.nees. The reoovory upon said bond 12 lim1te~ to 

$5,000 for the injury or death o~ one'person, ;10,000 for 

the tnjury or death of two or more persons 1n the same scci-

d.ent" and $1,000 tor the injury or des',il"Uct1on of pro~rty. 

~e believe that t~is is a reasonable bona to require, ~nd we 

urge upo~' every city and county to put into effect a re~
t10n requiring the sort of bond abovo outlined. FUrthermore, 

agreemen-:= 
we believe that the regulation shoula proviae that a bond or/ 

may either be provided separately for o~ch vehicle, or o~ 

aggrega.te bond or c.greement covering the entire bue1l»S8 of 

the company, and. tlla t the orig1ns.l bond or a.greement be tiled 

with the ~1ei,slity or county suthor1tiee at oither tormin-
us of th6 treneportat1on oompcny's route, ~nd that a dupli-
cate theroo~ may be !1led 1n oach o~ t~e other ~n1cipa~1t1es 

and oounties tl:lrO':1gh whieh the transportat ion eom~any o,po%"ates. 

17. 
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A cop'S of this order -:111 be sent to eaeh e1 ty snd· 
county authority. in order that they may be advised ss to 
the reQo~endatione of the Commission with roference to the 
establishment of s uniform pr~ct1co with refe~ence t~ this 
matter. 
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SAFETY :RO'LES .AND OPERA~mG REGU:LATIONS • 
. " '. 

~e order horo1J1 will proVide l:o ae-fot, ra.lee all4 

operat1:g re~stions for transportation companies. ~e 

do not believe it llecessary to diseuse these ra.les and 

rega.latioJ'lS. &8 we believe the1%' pa,rpose is, in each inst-

ance, obvious. ~se rules cover all the matters which at 
this ttme seem to the Comm1ss1on to ro~1re the Cc~ss1onT8 

regulation. Such slter8t1o~ or conditions as future de-

velopmellts may show to be needed may, of course, hereafter 

be mad.e. 

o ~ Il E R • • 

~h1.s prooeed1n.g having been rega.larly instituted 

on the Ea1lroad Commission's own motion end hearings haT-

ing beeXL had, at which all. 1%lterasted psrt10s were given 

an opporttz.n1 t:.v to appear and present evidence, and. the 

Ea1lroad Commission being dul, advised 1n the prem1ses,--

I~ IS HEREBY OJ:lDEmm as follows: 

Each transportation company eh$ll, with1n 1I1Xt;y.~ 

(60) days trom the dAtG of this order. :tile with the 
. . 
ia1lroad COmmission, in aocordance with the provi21o~ . Order No·. 51. .. . 
ot the· ~aritf C.1reul.a:r being issued concurrentl, herew1 th ~ as GeMral/ 

schedules o:r 1 te rates, tares, chaZgee and class1:ticat1oX18 

charged ~ collected b1 it in its serv10e a8 a oommon 

19. 



c8l"%'1er. Eve:t7 t%8nsportat10n com~tlnl" to. v/h1,ch Goneral. order 
No. 47 do'e8 x)'ot appl:y. shall. file :the %'atoe .. faree" eharge& . 

and cl&ee'1f1es.tione 1n effect on A'OgUSt 27. 1917. when Chapter 

213, Statutes 1917 became effective. or such rates. faro8. 
charges s:a.d olase1!1oat10ns ae have sinoe beon la.wf'Illly 

filed with the Railroad Commission • 
.No such tre:o.sports.t1on compen:y shall charge. demand, 

collect or receive a gr~ater or le8S 0% different oompensa-
tion for the 'tr8'lleportation of persons or proport,.. or for 

~nr service ~ connection therewith, than tho ratee. fares 

and chargee; apl'lice.ble to such trensportat1on 808 speoified 
in its seheo:a.lee :filed and 1n effect at the time; norabe.ll 

1JZl.'Y suoh traneporta.tion cotape.n;y re:f'and or remit 1n 8.'lJ.7 manner 

or b:y ~ device ~ portion of the rs.te8. fares or chargee 

so spec1!ied, except upon an order 0% permission from ~ 
CommiSSion. nor extend to any corporation or person ~ 
privilege or fac111t:y in the transportation of paesengers 
or prop~rt:y exoept ~eh as are regularly $nd un1forml:y ex-

tended to all corpora.tione and persone. 
No transportation compa.ny sb.s.U, directly or in-

directl~. issue. give or tendo: ~ !ree tieket. tree pass. 
or tree or reduced r&te traneportat1on except to 1t8 o~fic

e:s. agents, emplo~ees.. and ~embers ot their !ami11ee or for 

charitable or patriotic purposes. 
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' .. 

Ever1 trau:portat1on eo~ny shall. w1tb.1n thU't7 

(.30) d.a~s from the dttte Of this order, f110 with the Ea11-

road Comm18s 10n two copies o1! a work1l1g time eohe4:Lle. SUoh 

schedule., shall be typewr1t~n or printed on good papor at 

least oight and one-bIll:t by elevefJ. inches in size. SUch 

sched.ule ehall show the %l.&.lIle of the operating comp8111. the 

date and hour effective, the time of srrival and departure 

from and at all termini, alld time of doparture, from all 

1~ter=a4i&te pointe between termini. Alao d1stanco betweoD 

all stopa scheduled to be made either regularly or on ap-

plioation by intending ~a88enger8. A copy of time 8ohed-. 
'ule shall be posted at eaoh terminus and at all1ntermeU-

ate etat10XtB where tickets are 801d, aM eo copy Of such 8ohe4-

u.le sh$ll be 12:1 the pos8ession 0'[ eaoh operator or drivor o:t 

any vehicle used in the trsDSportat1011 of paNengers. ~1me 

schedules as filed with this Commission and posted for the 

1nformat1o~ of the public mnst be strictly adhered to in the 

operation of paseeuger;- carrying vehicles. 

'ihenever .s. ol:ange is made b1 a tre.nsportat10n oom-

pany ill the achedulett1me of arr1 vel or departure o! 8.'lJ.'1 

regular pa88enge~-carry1ng vehicle, such information shall 
, 

be posted. by such tr8JlSportation COmp8l'l:Y 1%1 a conspicuous 
, , . 

place at each term1:c:a.s. at each 1nte%'mOd,1ate po1nt where an 
, ~ 

.80:='C1 is XD81:c.ta1ned, , and filed with' this ~,0mm18810Jl. at 

lease tiV& da,s be!ore the chenge 1.a to beoom& effective. 

Whenevor e. change 1ll time schedule is to be made 

by a tranepcrtat1oncompany wh1chw111 e~tect a red,uet1O~ 

in t~ :umber ~ paesonger vehicles operate4 orel" ~ 'sohed-

Uled route or which will effect & reduction 1n the amount o~ 
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pasaeng$r vehicle eerv1c& rendered at any t~~m1nal station 

or 1nt&rmedi~te stop, suoh tr~sportat1on oomp~ must sub-

mit to the Ra11~osd Commission at least thirty (SO) days 

be!ore the change ie to become effeotive en a.pproximate time 

schedule outline showing the ~roposod reduotion in serVice. 

The a~proval of the Co~ies1on must be received tor such re-

duotions in service before such time schedules sre !iled with 

the Commission as here~bove provided. 

3. TICKETS. 

No transportation eocp6nY may acoept for passage via 

its l1ne ~ ticket other than its OVnl issue, except it be & 

coupon of a through joint tioket reeding via its ltne issued b7 

8. con:o.ectiXlog carrier oX' in case where optiOllSl. rout. arrange-

ments ere provid.ed for 'tUlder the terms of joint tariffs on :rile 

with the Comm1ss1on $nd in which tariffs the line honor1ng is 

shown as a part1oipat~ carrier. 

No transporta.tion com:pe.nyo rM.y 1ll D.nil lll8:lD.er. pail a. 

commission to sny party or persoA. t1eket agent or t10kst 

ageno7. for the sale of tickets, unless a bona fide contraot or 

agr.ement has been exeouted making such ~arty the laWful agent 

of the tra.n~orta.tion company, and cop;; o'!' suoh contract or 

agreemont has been filed with and $pprovod by the Commission. 

Party appo1ntod becomes the agent 0'£ tille 'tre.nsports.tion COJ:1pSZ1.7 

cd as suoh will b~ ~eld responsible as its agent. I:r fJ.n7 part 
o~ the oompensation paid by a transportation company to suoh 

agent is usod. 61 ther direotly or 1nd1:rectl:y, in such wo,'1' 88 to 

reduce C""· for any ~erson the l~wful tarif! charges of such 
trsnsportat1oll company caUSing or permitting suoh departure from 

ts.r1f! ohsrges shall be subject to the penalties set forth 1n 

Section 8, Chapter 213. Statutes 1917. 
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'4. SAF'.ETY am:;r;s .AND O?EP.ATING BEGDU.TIODS. 

Every trans:ports.t:1.on eompen:;- sha.ll, wi thin th1rt,. C30·~ 

days !rom the dAte of this order,. put into e!:toet and eom~~ wi t:b. 

the toll.oWing ss!ety rule sand opera.ting rogo;la tiona: 

1. EVery motor vehicle mall be ms.1n~lle~ 1:1 a ~e 

and esn1tszy condition $.t a.l.l times snd. shaJ.l be a.t all. t1mes 

ea.bje-et to the inspect10'n o! 'thO· CO:lllllission ana. 1 ts. duly Sltthor-

i~ea representat1vee. 

S?EZDOMB~. 

2. Ever.,v O)'to·r vehicle mall be eq:z.:tppe(l. wi th s. st.s.m-

srd ~edomE>ter, wb1eh sba.ll b-e II'J8.1nts1ned 1n good VlOrk1llg <>rder. 

mSIDE z!GE:~s. .. 

Z'. ::VC:tl" motor vehicle used. i:c. the tre:c.sport&tion o"! 

:pe.sse:ngers am he..V1ng a. eove:t"ed ~p or top up~ shs.U. mtl1nt8.1n 8. 

light or lights of not less than two cand.le power ea.ch within. t:b~ 

vehicle and. so. srranged:. e.s to- light 'C.J?' the wbole ot the 1nt.erior 

o.! the vehiele end Stlch 11gb. t or lights sball. be kopt eonstantlJ" 

lighted. between the hov$· of sa.nS&~ tJJXt :3'Illlr1se a.t . .all. t.~es when ' 

vehicle is oecu~ied by pazseDgers. 

4. Eve17 motor vehicle used in the transp.orts:t1on o.f 

pa.ssengers sJlsJl, when les.V1ng e-ither term1l:m8 be equ1pp~ w.ith a:t. 

lec.st one (IJ extra, serv1e&a.'ble tire. 

5. :Eve~ mo.:tor vehiole shall be' e:ct.~pped. With satisfs.e-

tory brake s a.nd. such brake s shall. at al.l t:1me s be ma1nta~ ned 1n 

go-oa. cona,1t:ton and with s.. 'bre.king power sufficient to. lo.ek the rear 

vJheels of said. vehicle when brakes e.re fully applied a.:ad. ve:bj:c':te is 



operated at s. 'speed' o'! ten miles ~er ho'O%',. 
~ 

SID CRAmS. 

6. Ever7 motor vehicle used in the transportation o~ 
paesenger s eh:9.l1 at 8l.l t1mes oarry So set 0-[ skid chaine 

which Shall be applied to the rear wheels Whenever ~ces6ar7 

to prevent skidding. 

W)..mrING DEVICE .AND FIRE PROz.EC~IO:N. 

7. Every motor vehiol. sbe.ll b. equipped w1 tb. eo suit-

able horn or otber s1m11sr warning device. 

Every motor vehicle used for the tranap¢rtat1on o~ 
passengers shall be equipped vii th a. 11q"Q.1d fire ext1ngu1sher 

of 8. deai~ or typ. approved by, the Commission and suoh ex-

t1ngu1sher shall be kept 1n satisfactory operative oondition. 
at all times. 

AGE .AND COMPET:E':NCY OF DRIVERS OE M~ORS. 

8. Drivers of vehicles shell be at le&st twenty-one (21) 

,.oars of age, of good moral chsracter" shall be f:tl1,. competent 
to operate the vehioles under their charge and Shell hold license 

from the St&te Motor Vehicle Department as required by Section 24. 

Pars.gre.ph (a) of the Motor Vehiele Aet. 

USE OF IIITOXICATIltG :r,I~'O'OR. 

9. :No driver or operator of any motor veh1cl. carrYing P&S-

sengers shall dr1l:lk any 1ntox1ce.t1ng liquor during the time he 1e 

on duty or at f.J:lJ.Y time use intoxicating liquor to excess. 
'O'SE OF ~OBACCO. 

10. No driver or operator of any motor vehicle oarr,.1ng. paa-

~engers sha.ll amok. s:D.y e1gs:r. eigsr.tte, tobaoco or other sub-
stance tn such veh1e1e during. the time he i5 driving the vehicle. 

ll. No transporta.t1on comp~ Ow.rl1%lg. controlling,. operatiDg 

or managing any motor vehicle ueed tn th~ traneportetion of persone 
or property 8S & common oarrier for compensation shall eaue. or allow 

8n7 driTer or operator of such motor vehiole to work a8 driver or 
operator for more 

(~) hour period. 
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OBLIG~IOJ ~O CARRY PASSENGERS. 
l2. No driver or operator 0-£ F);D:Y motor vehicle tor pas-

, , 

senger transportation shall refuse to oarr~ 8n1 person offering 

h~self or herself at 8n7 regular stopping place tor carriage 

and. who tenders the rega.ls.r fe:re to s:tJ.Y regular stopping plb.oe 

on the route of said motor vehicle or between the term1n1 there-
of 1lll1ess at the t 1me of such offer the seats ~t said motor 

vehicle are tully occupied; provided. however. that the driver 

or operatorof ~ch motor vehicle may retuae transportation to ~ 

person who is 1n an intoxicated condition or conducting h~sel~ 
in a boisterous oX' disorderlY' Jll8,llXl.er or is uSing profane l8nga.e.ge. 

OVERCROWDING OF VERICtES. 
13. lio motor vehicle used in tho transportation of pas-

sengers shall be allowed to CfJrrY more passengers than the rated 

carry1J:lg eapa.eit,. as filed with the Commission. Drivers end op-

erators will not be pertn1tted to allow passengers to r,ide on the 
, , 

rtllm~ boards. fenders or tJ:D:3' other part of the vehicle than the 

seats . thereof. 

No driver or operator of a motor vehicle used for p&s-

senger traffic shall permit or allow on the ~ont seat of suoh motor 

vehicle more passengers th8Jl the seat is deSigned to carr,.. exclus-
ive of tho drivel'; or permit or allow any passenger to oC~P7 8n7 

other portion of said vehicle forward of the back of the driver.' s 
sea.t. 

:No passe:ager shall be allowed to 81 t on the :tront 8~$t 

to the left o~ the driver it a lett-band drive motor vehicle. or 
to the right of the driver if & right-hand drive motor vehicle • 

. :So' more than one passenger shall ,ocouPY the :f'ront'seat 

of IJn'3 motor vehicle with a touring csr body. ope:ra.tod by center 
control". 

14. Exoept whG:tl. spec1~117 authorized by the Railroad 

Commission. no motor vehicle used in the transporta.tion of passen-

gers shall be operated or driven with 8n7 trailer or other vehicle 
attached thereto; except 1n ease e. vehicle becomes disablod While from 
on a trip end is "CUlable to run/its own power, such disabled car. 
may be towed to the nearest point ~ere repair facilities are available-
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mADS ON :emrXING :SOARD .. 

l5~ lio- mo.tor veh1cl.e used. for the oarr'.LSge o:! pa.eeengers 
'. 

a:bsJ.l 'be Ool'er&ted c~Xlg or tre.us;po.rt1ng any l'tlggs.ge ~ be.gge.ge, 

pac:ka.g:e, trunkp crate o.r o·ther l08.d. which. sJl8l.l. extend more· th.en 

eight 1nehes 'beyo:c.d the rann1ng bo:a.rd o.:f S&1d mo.tor veh1cl.e. 

I 

1&. These rules and. regulAtions sheJ.l.. preve:tl. over' am. 
supereed~ eVtJry oounty or m"allieipsJ. :rule or rego,la.:t1on 1n co:c:.z.ict 

, 
thereWith but s'hA'l not be eons.trued. to. preva.1l. over or sUpe%'&ede . . 

E.ver.r tra:c.sports.t1o:c. eom.peny al:tould pro.eure and. 8Cqtl81nt 
itself with the prt)vis1one of the :3ta.te Motor Vehicle ..let ec:tcern1%l.g 
'.1~hts 8.$ appear1llg in Seotion ~~neen ClSl Paragre.phs "a", "0" .e.nd 
ltd. '. Ale<> with the provisions eove:r1XZg rttles ot the road..and. me-
tb.o<t of o.pers:t1on as eontQ.1ned in Seot1o.:c.. brent,. (20) .. Ps.rsgraJ:lh& 
"a", "b", "c~, "d", "e", "~", "g"p ~", "1", "~w, ~~, "1", and "pn. 
Also With the pronsions cover1:cg sp.eed of vell101e8 as eonta.1ned. 
1n Seoti0n. ~entY'-two C 22} .. :E'e.:ragrs.l>b.s "'~" and. "b". 

~ :aAIr..ROAD. COMUISSION :aE:aE3Y FDIDS AS A F.AC~ tl:At all. 

of the rules and regulations. prescribed ill the :fcrego.111g order are 

just ~ r&ason&ble. 

/ Dated a.t San Fra.ne1eoo~ Ce.ll!orn1a,. th18 

~/..rrY//'§« ,- , 1.91.7 .. 

Commissioners. 
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